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PteFiis' m sen?

Printing in all its forms and
at the right price with quality of
work considered.' Let , us show.':
you; let us Print for you. .Any-
thing you need, Mr.; Business c;

Man, is ours to supply. - ' ' f:-- ;"

; "St. 'i

CI

. have just received fresh
shipment of ' Heintz's

mixed Sweet Pickles and ,

Libby's Sweet and Sour
bottled pickles, jellies

and preserves, olives and
tomato catchup. A great
variety of fresh, canned
goods, potted meats, etc

'Phone 141..
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THE CONCORD THINE CM
ueorponud.

SUBSCBXPTIOK SATES:
One Year.. N-8- 0

Mix Month
Three Months 0

One Month

Oat of the city and by mail tie fol
lowing prioM om the Ertnlnf Trib- -

nne prevail:
One month --2S

Six mouths 0

Twelve mouths 3.00

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT
Advertising Bates can be had at the

omoe. Copy for ehantres must De in
hv 10 o'clock, a. m.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of
Heapect, and similar articles are
"barged for at the rate of 5 cents per
me Cash in all eases.

Entered as second-cla- ss matter, Oct
13, 11)08, at the poatoffice at Concord
H. C, under Act of March 3, 1870.

JAMES F. HURLEY,
Editor and Manager.

Concord, N. C. July 6, 1909.

SUPPORTING DISABLED MIN
ISTERS.

The church does not always ilo hei

full ilulsiu e very work (Diiiini; In liri
liainl, uiul one plai'e where llicre ha
been uelecl is ill the full curing fi
her ajffil and disabled ministers and
l heir families, licali.int,' that all liils

not been d.'iie that should he ill this
respect litre is now beini; brousrht

before the church people ihis grva
and urtrenl need for coiitribulion. If
there is any cause that should appeal
to a yoo.l man, n is tins one. fur t lit
men who devote their entire life to tin
minstry have full right to claim sup
port, not only in their active davs,
but in the ebb tide of life as well.
The I'resbvterian church is non
making an earnest etTori to raise an
endowment for the support of
disabled ministers and their depend
ant ones. Nt only so with this par
ticular church, hut others are urging
the claim of this class of men with
earnestness. We feel that anything
we might say in this respect is in r--

iler, tor t lie cause appeals to us
Willi more lorce ami we teel that n

part of our mission in life is to seek
to bring people to a full realizatin
of their duty in regard to such mat
ters as this.

FARMERS' PICNIC.
It is time to begin to arrange for a

farmers' picnic. We say
this assuming that it is the desire of
the farmers of Cabarrus to hold a
picnic at some central point as they
have done in past years, and should
this be true, The Tribune hopes to be

of some aid in bringing about such a

meeting. We suggest that such a

picnic be planned and caried out and
that some one or more speakers of
prominence be invited to make talks.
Mr. Clarence Poe, of the Progressive
Farmer could no doubt be had, and we

should like very much to have Mr.
Poe come to Cabarrus and visit our
people.

INSANE MAN A SUICIDE.

David Hutchina Escape from Mar-ganto- n

Hospital and is Found Hang-

ing to a Tre.
An Observer special from Morgan-to- n

of the 5th says:
"The lifeless body of David C.

Hutching, of Yadkin county, an in-

mate of the State Hospital for the
Insane here, was yeterday found
dangling from the end of a rope one
mile below Drexel in a very secluded
spot in the woods near the railroad
track. The coroner was notified and
an inquest was held" and the verdict
was death by his own hand.

Hutchins was about 48 yean old
and had been an inmate of the Hos-

pital for about two years. He escaped
from the Hospital June 25 and as soon
as it was found out that he was gone,
Dr. McCampbeU sent two attendants
to search for bin.-Afte- r a long search
the two men returned unable- - to And

him. Telegraph-an- telephone com-

munications brought no results as to
bis wbereabonts, and his concealment
was a mystery until the ghastly find

yesterday; .';. ." ; y, ; ; iJ ;- -
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' The Seaboard announce its Grand
Annual Excursion to Wilmington, N,

C, from Butherfordton-Chartott- e and
all intermediate points. This will be
the only excursion for the year Xor

points west of Charlotte and all should
take advantage of this great trip. It
gives plenty of time to visit Wrig-bts- -

ville Beach, Carolina Beach and take
a trip down the renowned Cape Feai
River and out to the Ocean. Also give

an oportunity to see a good game of
league baseball in Wilmington. The

rates are low and all should take Ibis
oportunity to visit the Seashore. Train
leaves Rutherfordton 5:45 a. m., Char
lotte 9:30 a. m. arriving at Wilming- -

on 4 :2Q p. m. This will give you two

entire afternoons and nights at
Wrightsville Beach, the greatest! sea
shore rvttirt on the Southern coast.
Passengers from Hickory and Lenoir
and Newton can leave on C. & N. W.

morning train and make direct connec
tion with the excursion train at Lin
coln I on. I ne rales are very low. nee
large livers or ask your agent for any
further informal ion. Below find the
clndiile and rales:

Leave Rulherfordtoii f. :4.". $.1..'i0

Leave FoicnI ( 'it v 5 :."") $.'1.50

Leave Bostie $.1.50

Leave Kllciiboro (! :J.1 $:i.50

.cave Moorcsbnro (i :.'12 $:t.,r0

.cave Lalliniore (1:42 $:t.50
Leave Shelbv 7:011 $.1.50

.cave Waco 7:li! $.1.50

.eave ( 'berry villi' i : $:i.50

.cave ("rouses 7: () $.1.50

Leave Lincnliilon 7 :."iii $.1.50

cave l.ino.ini. mi 7 :5(J $:i..-)-
0

,eave Iron 8:10 $.1.25

eave Stanley Creek S:28 $.1.25

eave Mount Holly 8 :4li $.1.25

.eave I aw I rccK 8 :5 i(i1.25

Arrive Charlotte 0:17 $.1.00

.eave I hai olle 0:10 $.1.00

The train leaves Wilmington July
Hi fl:.'IO a. m. Note good lime and

the long stay at Ihe seashore.. Fast
schedule reluming. Children between
5 and 12 years: half price. For furlher
information, call on or address yonr
agent.

National Educational Association,

Association, Colorado, July 5th-9t-

Prof K. C. Orillin, State Director,
Salisbury, N. C, has elected Hie

Southern Railway, via. Asheville,
Knoxville, Louisville and St. Louis,
as the official route to Denver and re-

turn for the above occasion, passing
through the mountains of Western
North Carolina, and the Blue Grass
Region of Kentucky.

Prof. Griffin, and a number of the
delegates will extend their trip to Se-

attle, Wash., taking in Yellowstone
Park en route; returning via San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Salt Lake
and Chicago.

Through Pullman car. to leave
Goldsboro'at 2:05 p. m., July 1st
Circulars showing full itinerary of
route will be furnished on application.

For further information call on
your depot agent or write

B. L. VERNON, D. P. A., .

Charlotte, N. C.

III SCHEDULE.

RAILWAY

Following schedule figures publish
ed only as information and are not
guaranteed. In effect April 15, 1909:

4:12 a-- No. 8 Daily for Rich--
mond and all local points.' Connects
at Greensboro for Winston-Sale- m and
Raleigh, at Danville for Norfolk. '

C:46 a. m, No. 44 Daily for Wash:
tngton an dpointa Nort& Connects
at Salisbury for Asheville, Chattanoo
ga 'and Memphis, Pullman and day
coaches Atlanta to Washington. 1

6:20 a. m, No.-- , 45 Daily for Char
lotte and all local points. ";

10:05-m- . No. 30 Dalif ! for'
Ianta ud all local pointa. . - .1, '.-

10:10 a. m-- No. 11 Daily for At--
Waahington and New fork. Pullman
sleeper New Orleans to New York;
day eoach New Orleans tfi New York.

12 a. ; mu, No, 30. Daily for
Washington and all points north."

3:40 p. m-- No. 7. Daily for Char
lotte and local stations.

8:40 p. W No. 46 Daily ! for
Greeasboro. .;';:: ':

6:43 p. m., No. 12 Dialy for Rich--
mopd and all local points. Connects at
Salisbury for AsbevUle, Chattanooga
and Memphis. Sleeper, Charlotte to
Richmond and Salisbury to Norfolk.

8:48 p. m No. 35. Daily for At-

lanta and pointa South. Sleepers to
New Orleans and Birmingham ' and
day-- eoaehes Washington to New Or--

K. L. Vernon, D. P. A,
1 V Charlotte, NC
W. H. Taylor O. P. A--

kuuM kidaoj sad kla, ., .

Charlotte Chronicle.
Peopleof an observant turn of mind

will agree with the Chronicle that the
morals of the present generation of
young men are of a higher standard
than were the morals of the young
men of a generation ago. Especially
is this true in regard to soberity. Th
young man of today realises- - the fact
that drinking and business do not go

together and that on the day Ge takes
to dring he throws away all chance of
success in life. Sobriety is, an exac-

tion of the business world today. The
drinking young man is suited to no

busines whatever, and no decent em-

ployment is open to him. The change
in business conditions in the past
tenty-flv- e years has put the young
man to the front. In allbusiness cir
cles mercantile, hanking, manufac
turing the young man is a leading
factor. In these times the young man

gives employment to young men and
a premium is placed on good morals,
healthy bodies, healthy minds and
habits of sobriety. These cannot ob-

tain with the young man addictel to

Irink, and it is these wholesome re
quirements that probably are in a

great measure responsible to the
superiorilv of the young man

f this age over the young man of 2."i

vein's ago.

$1000 Reward. $100.

The readers of this paper will be

ileased to learn that there is al
leasl one dreadful disease that sci- -

tiee has been able to cure in all its
luge.-.-, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
atarh Cure is Ihe only positive cure

low known In Ihe medical fraternity,
'a l.i i i ll being a disease,

requires a const il ill tonal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh t ore is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
mil mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby deslroving Ihe foundation of

lie disease, and giving the patient
Iri'iiglh by building up the constitu
ion and assisting nature in doing it.--

ivork. The prnpi have so mucli

ami in its curative powers that Ihev
iTcr tine Hundred Hollars for any

ase that il fails l, cure. Send for
isl of testimonials.
V.l.lress: F. J. CIIKNEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.

Sulil by Druggists, 7j"c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
st ipa I ion.

Vo l never, can express Hip factor
' rriau in terms of the dust alone.

Many people with chronic throat
and lung trouble have found comfort
ml relief in Foley's Honey and Tar
s it cures stubborn coughs after other
reatmcnt has failed. L. M. Rnggles,

Reasoner, Iowa, writes: "The doctors
aid I had consumption, and I got no

tetter until I took Foley's noney and
Tar. It stopped the hemorrhages and
pain in my lungs and they are now

as sound as a bullet." Cabarrus
Drug Company.

It is always safe to idealize the real
f you realise the ideal.

Foley's Honey and Tar not only
tops chronic coughs that weaken the

constitution and develop into con-

sumption, but heals and strengthens
the lungs. It affords comfort and re-

lief in the worst cases of chronic bron-

chitis, asthma, bay fever and lungj
trouble. 'Cabarrus Drug Company,

Piety adopted because it pays cost
more than it is worth. " ' i

Oet DeWitt'a Carbolised Witch Ha
zel Salve when yon ask for it There
are a great many imitations, but there
is just one original This salve is
good for anything where a salve is
needed to, be used, but it is especially
good for piles, Sold by Gibson Drag

Some folks try to get rid of a man's
faulty by advertising them. ' )

r '
, ; V;f U. f

Alaska-Yuko-n FaeLie Exposition, Se--:
attle, WaslC Jnne 1st to October

im-:--''..- :'VM
i For the above. occasion Southern
Hail way announce , extremely ' low

rates for the 'round trip. ;BatB of
.84.75 will apply from Concord, N. C,
Sarae round trip rate-wil- l apply from
aearly all 'points' in 'North Carolina.
Tickets' en sals daily until Sept. 29th,
witk final' limit October 3fst.' Pas-

sengers allowed to go via one direct
route, and return Via another, direct
route without additional eost ' It will

eost $15,000 additional to 'go or retur-

n-through California, one way.
For further information call 'on

yonr depot agent or write . '
i

: a. u VEaxos, d. p. a.

and Then,

Atlanta Journal. ' ' "i

f Miss Bessie Adamsc, a strikingly

beautiful young woman who formerly

lived in Atlanta, was the heroine of a

singular adventure that began in high

tragedy and ended in broad comedy

at Atlantic City late Friday after
noon

Amid the cheers of excited thou

sands, this handsomely gowned Geor

gia girl plunged innto the waves to

rescue a man whom another had brnt

ally thrust downward and who wan

sinkiner for the third time. A brave

act, indeed, but what followed make:

the pith and climu of the story, as
told in dispatches just received from
the fashionable watering place.

Uutil a few weeks ago. Miss Adams
was at the New 'Kimball hotel, where

for two years or more she conducted
a manicuring parlor. On falling heir
to a substantial fortune she set forll
to travel, going first io visit friends
in Washington. U. C. Thence she ran
ran uu for a stay at the famous beach
where matters fell out so strangely.

In company with a friend she

promenading along i lie broad walk.

dressed in that charming taste so well

eiiu'inbered . by her Atlanta friend
In all that moving gallery o! pretty
faces none was more observed than
hers with iis frame i.f rich golden hair

nd its eyes of wonderful hi no.

Little wonder therefore 1'iat tin
broad-walker- s surged forward brealh- -

essiv wnen tuev cauirui si'tim i nci
eaping from ihe iir a. id -- wiiniu

boldlv tori h to a spot where tuo men

were fiercely struggling in the water
the whole tiling had Inmpencd m a

blink. Far out across the surf a cry

f terror bail rung. ' Two si ah1 an
swimmers were grappling as though
in a death light, their lis clenched

about each others' throats. Suddenly
ne of them relaxed his gntsp under
he torture of the other's iron

strength. then began sinking slowly

while his victor beat him savagely
from far almve. For a moment tin1

spectators on the beach, .Miss Adams
among I hem, at I he sight.
riien one of the women fell hack in

faint shrieking, "Murder!" as sin

sank unconscious. Oihers look up

he fearful cry but none moved, they
were so horriheu; none nut .Uiss Al-

lans.
Heedless of her clothes, she dashed

S her picture hat, flung a hurried,
half scornful glance about her and

sprang into the tide. On she swam

with strokes of wonderful grace and
strength, buffeting the waves as if
they had been playthings. Om near
the bar, the grasping man went down

for the third time. The crowd sent

up a deafening cheer.
And then as the reseurer reached

the spot where the fated one had dis-

appeared and dived and brought him

up again, a roar of laughter broke
from the assailant's mouth. At llifl

same time a rasping 'voice was heard
calling form behind ne of the bath
houses, "Hey, there, what are you

doingf Cur that out, young lady, yon
are spoiling the picture."

"The picturet What does that
meant" asked the bewildered, high- -

strung throng on the walk.
Then a business-lookin- g photo

grapher came walking briskly up,
just as Miss Adams reached the beach
again, followed by the two men who

had suddenly to all appearance be-

come god friends.
Sure, the picture," said the man

with the camera, a tone, of mingled
umor and disappointment in his

voice. "We came down here to get
scenes for a motion picture melodrama
we're planing to put on now " ; -

Miss Adams broke into the tpeeeh
with alow cry, as she foresaw what
the possibilities of the ease might be.

You are not going to lue that
picturet" she said , indignantly.' j

'

"Well," answered the photograph
er, "we weren't responsible for you
getting in it, Miss. ; '..'. V' f v; . H- -

And so it happen, for all anybody
knows, that the Atlanta girl 'a pretty
faee may be Slashed all over the con-

tinent.

r vWaate4 to Help Him. ' . ,.
Boston Herald. "

Business Man I wish yoB wouldn't
eome round here bothering msjt I've
told yon twice that I can t. do any
thing for :yo. .;''.

Agent But I don't want yon to do
anything1 for me, sir; I want. to 'do
something for, you. I v-

-' 1 V

Business Maa-Wel- l,. what f 1"

i Agent I want to give yod ropy
of this marvelous book. All yon have
to do ia to pay my expenses from-- "

th special iatrodnMory nrice qnoted aboee: or write lor our bl Tire and Surxlry Cstaiogu watch
deacribes sod quotes sll uuvkM sim! kinds of tirta stabout half the usual pricrs.

(ICI ITJL b alwaya tho BmI your
Money will buy.

,

- You cannot afford any other ,

than the Best at any : price.
Ramember, all needs from the :

printer we can and will furnish.

PebpIesV Print Shop,
d ' ' Concord,-N- . C

Phono 14-4-
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- Pile .Remedy

ManZan ia Prepared EspecUlly for-- the Treatment
of Piles in all Of the Various Forma of TTiia --

Distressing and Painful iVffliction.
This preparation is antiseptic, astringent and healing;. It is a

jelly-lik-e preparation put up in a tube1 with perforated nozal '

attached, thus enabling-- sufferers of Pile diseases in any form to
apply MariZan.to the affectedjarts readily.' ManZan draws out ,

inflammation and heals the affected parts. Ever man, woman
and child who is afflicted with piles in any form should use ManZan
and avoid a painful serious operation. ' ' ' " .

CUREStEII.ES
We guarantee ManZan to aie satisfactory; results or refund

your money.- - -- Why f Because we believe it to bo the best pile cure
on the market today, -- It will be a pleasure to, us to.mail fee to
anyone suffering from Piles pr any rectal diseases a sample of the
marvelous ManZan Pile- - Cure. -- Don't wait. . . Delays are danger--'
ous. Send ns your name and address to-d- ay and we will gladly send

'

yon free trial package of this wonderful preparation, admitted by
thousands to be one of the best remedies' of its kind for the relief

'.and cure of Piles in any form ever
of ManZan from your druggist or dealer and if the preparation does
not do all we claim your money will be refunded. Take no sub--.'
stitute, but insist on ManZan. '. j -

, v ' PREPARED BY - : 'tZ-- ' -i 't ''

JOHN W. KENNEDY Be CO. CMgo, U. &

iSeabbrdii? Line R.Tl.
MjXix t, effec' 'January 8, 1909. s";)' .

; ,
Qickert line to New York. Washington, Florida Toints, Charl tie

Atlanta, tsimingnan., jaempms, iNew urieans ana poinu-we- : .
Double daily service with Hich Eaclc Seat Coaches. Pull, za

Sleepintf Car and Dining Cars.

--

Trains leave Charlotte. N. C., as snown Deiow: --

' " lUstboaait Wtntbeaan. .! ''

"" No. 40i .4:30 a. m.''-"- No, 133L----J0:-
C3 a. tu.

': : Ko. 44 . 5:00 p . nx. . r ; ';".-- -i
i,-- - -

No. 133 :40 p. . ' --"
Local deeper Charlotte to Portsmouth "oa 122.

s' We rt8 doul.le daily vestibule servic. vi'h tv re-- Ti t
Sleer-ir,- ? Ca"s to Jacksonville, Atlanta, L.. rn, i
Fort worth, Norfolk, Richmond, Washington, L ...ere, 11..
j '..la end New York. -

I'or tine-table- s, booklets, 'rr-ser- :'Jf"-- i rr ary ifonr.t;
on James Ker, Jr., C P. A.. CI sr!. 3. II. C. cr t : : i

G. 11. GAT a . r '1 t t K

X,rW 4 -- a Zt

15 Jsi ;rjbm. for AJL If
"Alas, we cast 9 !get Jnto-so- -

A "No metier. Wean an get into

' the society ae ).,--- Bx

lples' Trial Sho far Priating. Charlotte, K, C(ttt Funeral notios later.) - - ,


